
 

      

     

Junior Game Day Environment

Bylaw 1 requires that junior football in Western Australia be delivered with the Spirit of the Game in mind, which requires
every participant ensures they will provide our children with a game environment that is safe, fun and fair, not accept

poor behaviours around our game and deter practices that undermine our games environments
Team coaches and managers will assess their oppos

2 pts – Excellent ; 1 pt –

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Team:__________________________

Age Group:__________________
 

Coach game review

Team Manager game review
The opposition spectators acted appropriately 

( no yelling abuse, swearing, drinking alcohol etc )

The opposition officials acted appropriately
( ie : runners, water carriers, goal umpires  )

Comments : 
 
 

  

Umpire game review
The opposing team played in the 

spirit of the game. 

The opposing team were always polite 
towards yourself and other umpires

Comments : 
 
 

 
 

Coaches name:_________________________    Coaches signature:____________________

 
Managers name:________________________   

Umpires name:_________________________    Umpires signature:____________________

Team Managers will provide E Point sheets to umpire(s) once coach & manager sections have been completed. 
Umpires will complete and return to team manager in sealed envelope along with F & B cards ( if applicable )

The opposing coach rotated their players evenly and 
applied positive Game Day practices  

The opposing coach spoke appropriately to their players 
( no inappropriate language or shouting

Comments : 

 
 
 

 

   

 

East Fremantle District  

Game Day Environment Sheet ( E Point )
 

Bylaw 1 requires that junior football in Western Australia be delivered with the Spirit of the Game in mind, which requires
participant ensures they will provide our children with a game environment that is safe, fun and fair, not accept

poor behaviours around our game and deter practices that undermine our games environments
Team coaches and managers will assess their opposing team’s game environment by rating them on 

– Good ; 0 pts – Satisfactory ; -1 pt – Needs Work ; -

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 

Team:__________________________ Opposing team:________________________
 

Age Group:__________________   Date:_________________

Coach game review (2=excellent, 1=good, 0=satisfactory, -1=needs work, -2

 

Team Manager game review (2=excellent, 1=good, 0=satisfactory, -1=needs work, 
The opposition spectators acted appropriately  

drinking alcohol etc ) 2               1              0               

The opposition officials acted appropriately 
( ie : runners, water carriers, goal umpires  ) 2               1              0               

Umpire game review (2=excellent, 1=good, 0=satisfactory, -1=needs work, -
The opposing team played in the  

2               1              0               

The opposing team were always polite and respectful 
towards yourself and other umpires 2               1              0               

Coaches name:_________________________    Coaches signature:____________________

Managers name:________________________    Managers signature:___________________

 
Umpires name:_________________________    Umpires signature:____________________

 
Team Managers will provide E Point sheets to umpire(s) once coach & manager sections have been completed. 

return to team manager in sealed envelope along with F & B cards ( if applicable )

The opposing coach rotated their players evenly and 
applied positive Game Day practices   

2               1              0               

The opposing coach spoke appropriately to their players     
( no inappropriate language or shouting ) 2               1              0               

    

( E Point ) 

Bylaw 1 requires that junior football in Western Australia be delivered with the Spirit of the Game in mind, which requires 
participant ensures they will provide our children with a game environment that is safe, fun and fair, not accept 

poor behaviours around our game and deter practices that undermine our games environments 
ing team’s game environment by rating them on the below scale 

-2 pts - Poor 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Opposing team:________________________ 

Date:_________________ 

2=poor) 

1=needs work, -2=poor) 

2               1              0               -1              -2 

2               1              0               -1              -2 

-2=poor) 

2               1              0               -1              -2 

2               1              0               -1              -2 

Coaches name:_________________________    Coaches signature:____________________ 

Managers signature:___________________ 

Umpires name:_________________________    Umpires signature:____________________ 

Team Managers will provide E Point sheets to umpire(s) once coach & manager sections have been completed.  
return to team manager in sealed envelope along with F & B cards ( if applicable ) 

               -1              -2 

2               1              0               -1              -2 


